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Bring Back Espionage
Exposing Central Intelligence Agency
agents in order to screw the C IA is like
executing your own soldiers (nr losing a
battle.
The source ol the defeat was the officers
who gave the orders, but the soldiers are the
most vulnerable to retribution because
they're out on the front line. The same is
true of C IA agents operating abroad whose
identities are being revealed by ex-CIA
employees and anti-CIA publications such
as Counterspy.
The motivation behind these actions
seems to be to wreck the effectiveness of the
1UA by demoralising the employees and
eaving them open to assassination. The
ustifiraiion claimed is that the C IA has
teen shown to have committed illegal acts
n other countries in the name of stopping
the sprrad of Communism.
However, the transgressions of the CIA
should be dealt with by the President of the
United Suites and Congress. The structure
of the CIA and iu policies should be
examined and supervised more closely in
the future. The original intention of the
CIA whrn it was formed was for it to gather
and report strategic intelligence from

Clarification

abroad to promote the security of the
United Slates.
The C IA should be reoriented in that
direction. Another name for this direction
ft espionage. The nature of the activities for
which the C IA was meant necessitates that
CIA agents not be left susceptible to ex
posure by self-styled vigilantes who take it
upon themselves to save us all from the
excesses of the CIA.
The C IA is guilty, but the cause should
be treated rather than the symptoms. The
CIA was revealed to have been contributing
funds to anti-Cnm m uniit political parties
in Italy. It would be fascinating to know
that it was agent Joe Smith who handed
over the checks.
Senator Frank Church of Idaho, the
chairman of the Senate Intelligence Com 
mittee, has said he favors criminal sanc
tions for CIA employees who expose active
agents or agency sources.
Church pointed out this would have to
be limited to prevent it from becoming a
shield for (Illegal activities on the part of
the -CIA. As long as this can be done
effectively individual agents should be
protected rather than the persons who are
calling the shots.
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th in k ,
lo s t in
th e
outmaneuvering—that
group had to change iu
bylawsll
There is no such thing as
"one man rule" at this U n 
iversity. Be realistic as well as
so critical.
M.Johnson

Editor:
It is interesting to note
from your Jan. Id edition of
Mustang Daily, that you
believe Cal Poly is beginning
to be a University and all
because the gay student un
ion has finally received
recognition.
Eliminate Lawyart
From this, all the many,
many years of effort on the Editor:
rt of everyone at the UnMona's editorial cartoon
trsity and those who have showing a crucified doctor
departed have been for and entitled "ForgiveThem,
naught.
Doctors, For Insurance Comnies Care Not What They
« 11
>" (Jan. 16) lays the blame
These people have all for rising medical malprac
helped to make Cal Poly tice insurance and resultant
known far and wide as an increases in medical costs at
exceedingly outstanding U n  the wrong feet.
iversity.
Since insurance com
The gay student union, I panies must pay the huge

K

K

concerned with the speech
made by Dr. Mounts.
It was reported that "330,000 in student lees will have
to be appropriated to pay for
malpracjtice coverage (or 10
If those who incur a loss H ra llh (enter physicians.
due to malpractice were com-mated out of court (as
1 would like to make the
ealth Center Director Dr.
distinction
that student feet
Mounts suggests), malprac
tice insurance rates could refers not to those collected
drop a* much as 50 per cent during registration for the
due to the lawyers' "share" A.S.l. but to the 'money
alloted by the Cal Poly Foun.
being eliminated.
Buck ot the drawing board dation Budget to the Health
Center for the next year. Pari
increases that doctors and one? W ill it make the in Mono,
01 this money comes from the
patients are now experien com petent doctor more
sales of Health Cards.
cing: an eloquent lawyer can skillful, intelligent or caring
play on a jury's emotions the next time? Monetary
I hope that this would
causing heretofore unheard awards in such cases should
clear up an item of possible
Waited Effort
of awards to be made (a cover the costs of the medical
confusion rather than
m illion dollars for the treatment with the same
creating any.
Editor:
bereaved relative, a m illion amount of punitive damages
David Watti
for the struggling lawyer). possible.
I wish to clarify one point Student Health Services
Only when the jury members
The incompetent doctor made in last Friday's article Rep.
settlements granted by Juries
they must increase their rates;
if they didn't there would
soon be no malpractice in
surance at all.
In my opinion there are a
couple of reasons for the rate

dry their eyes and look bark
upon their judgement may
they realise that they (and we)
are the ones who end up
paying the price.
W ill a m illio n dollars
compensate for a lost loved

(rarely mentioned in such
discussions); if he or she errs
badly enough or often
enough should lose the right
to practice.
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Fair through Wadnasday, with warming
trand. Lows high 30s and low 40t.
High* will ranga from tha high 70* to
th# low 80s.

M u s ta n g D a ily w elcom es
letters lio n s a ll v ie w p o in t* .
I e n g tli o l let let s s h o u ld lalim ite d to IM ) w o rd s —
is |M il an d d o u b le spaced,
I d i m w ill n o t I m- p u b lis h 
ed w ith o u t a s ig n a tu te and

student I.D. number. We
icserve the i ighi to edit l° r
libel and length. Sony, but
no poetry isaisepted- Bring
lelleis III (tiaphic Alls.
K<Mim 22b
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Active Fault Shakes Future of Diablo Canyon Nuclear Plant
by JANET Me BRIEN
Daily Staff W riter
Queiiion* concerning the potential danger of an
active fault rone offahore of two large nuclear reactors
now under construction at Diablo Canyon have been
raised once again.
U S. Geological Survey scientists have estimated the
Hoigri Fault Zone is both longer and younger than
previously believed. Further analysis has shown the
fault to pass as close as 2.5 miles to the reactor site.
Dick Davin, spokesman for Pacific Gas and Electric
Company, owner of the nuclear facility, said construe*
lion was continuing on the plant site.
‘‘We've known about this fault since I969,abnutevery
■ix months though it seems to make the front page of
the Telegram-Tribune."
Diablo Canyon Nuclear Reactor plant ia deaigned to
withitand a hypothetical earthquake of 6.75 magnitude
on the Richter scale with an epicenter directly under the
la< ilit>.
IISGS scientists have concluded, based on evidence
that an earthquake of 7.5 magnitude reported in 1927
look plate on the Hosgri Fault, that the same fault
tould unleash an earthquuke of up to 7.5 magnitude on
the same wale.
Davin dismisses the assumption that the differences
in ritimated magnitudes automatically makes the
nuclear facility unsafe.
"It's ground acceleration, found by translating
epicenter intensity into movement, that is the im por

tant figure," he said. "Ground acceleration and
magnitude are really not related."
Despite the confidence of PG and E officials the LA
Tim es quoted members of the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission as saying the differences between the
design of the plant and the continuing revelations
about the offshore geology is likely to lead to a delay in
the issuance of an operating license.
T he two units at Diablo Canyon are being built at a
cost of I9H5 m illion. The first is 96 per cent complete
and the second is 60 per cent complete.
"1 just can't accept the possibility that the facility
would never be used," said Davin.
"At the very worst, and it is something we do not
expect, the NRC. would require us to make changes in
the plant's design."
August is the targrt datr for the first reactor to begin
operation but many procedures must be completed first, .
among them public hearings in San Lius Obispo,—
dates have not yet been set.
Additional evidence concerning Hosgri Fault came
to light in an article published in the December issue of
Science mugu/inr authored by Clarence A. H a ll Jr.,
chairman of the University of California at Los
Angeles's geology department.
His evidence showed the fault being HO to 150 miles .
long and having undergone 50 miles of movement,
some of it recently.
"The fault is looking like a big lulu, and I've been
just conservative," the LA Times quoted H a ll as saying.
His article concluded that the San Sim eon-Hotgri
Fault system, "could be apotential hazard to any

engineered structure located along the coast from San
Simeon south to the vicinity of Purissima Point."
A reference to the Diablo Canyon Plant was removed 1
by the USGS, which had funded his work. H a ll was told
the reference to the plant "did not contribute to the
science of the rep o rt/’
Davin refuted reports saying the Diablo Canyon
plant could not withstand high magnitude earth*
uakes, stressing the "conservatism" of the facility’s
esign.
'T h e plant is designed not only to withstand, but to
operate through such an earthquake,” he said.
" If an earthquake of much greater magnitude than
can logically be expected doesoccur," Davin continued.
"Then the whole plant is designed to automatically
shut down."
•

a

In his final argument Davin pointed to a study,
conducted by Dr. Worman Rasmussen of M IT and a
team of 60 scientists, known as "Reactor Safety Study
and Asseuinent of Accidental Risk in U.S. Commercial
Nuclear Power Plants."
This study, which was not financed by PG and E,
concluded the chances were one in a billion per plant,
| nt year of an accident of major magnitude occurring,
according to Davin. The study did refer specifically to
the Diablo Canyon facility.
In a l.A Times interview Harold Denton, director of
NCR's division of site safety and environmental
analysis, summed up the confusion of facts and
evidence,
" There are differences in the technical community on
how to interpret data close in," he said.

Lack O f Funds Threatens 'Pride Of The Pacific'

Marching Band Walking A Thin Line
by JIM SWEENEY
Daily Assistant Editor
Strangled by inflation and
ilowly dipping into the
icarlel depths of debt, Cal
Poly's marching band ii run*
ning out of loot to tool with.
According to Aiiociate
Mu»i< Profriior W illiam
Jnhnion, the band'* conduc
tor, the financial w on began
roughly around 1973 and
have intemified to the point
of no return.
Johnion n tim a in the
marching band overspent—
to the tune of 91MX)—Kin the
recent trip to the Poly-long
Beuc h State football game in
lo n g Beach—over M) per
cent above the trip '*
budgeted coil. ___________
I »>* m <>i\ it one that hai
acquired frightening pop
ularity.

No cuts, no incteases—
renew lait year'i budget.
Since 1973, the band'i
iponior, the Aiiociated
Student*, Inc., have been
aiked to fund more and more
program*. W ith no significant increaiei in AS1 fundi,
the dollar ipread ii becom
ing microicopically thin.
Although the band'i 911 >■
358 budget huin't been cut by
the ASI ilnce 1973, it alio
hain't been increaied a cent.
The current iharp blade* of
Inflation have (haven an estimated twenty per cent of
tire band'i fundi in the pail
two yean according to John
ion.
And the C a l P o ly
inarching band Ii no average
college inarching band.
Deiervingly known a i the
"Pride of the Pacific," the
band hai performed at
National Football League
[amci three timet in the lait
Ive yean—once before a
national telcvliion audience.
T h ii year on Long Beach
State'i home field, tne band
received a (landing ovation
for iti performance.

>

The band's money mis
eries may be linked to the
absence of a music major at
Poly. According to Johnson,
Poly is one of the few major
universities without a music
major.
Without a music major,
the music program may be
riding in the bark seat of
Poly's technological taxi,
getting less recognition than
its national and inter
national
performances
merit.
Rut, says Johnson, "I'm
not advocating the creation
of a music major.
"We're not here to turn
out music maiors. We're here
to trach music to engineers,
architects, and aggies, and
because of the attitude of the
students here, I'm perfectly
happy in this capacity.
"What I am advocating is
that we do a first class job
with the program we have.
Without more money, that
just isn't possible any
longer."
The band'i budget is
d iv id e d betw een the
lymphonic band and the
inarching band, with the
latter's share 95,726 of the
911,358. For a number of
reasons, the marching band
is having the money
problems.
— P e o p le w is e ,
th e
rqarching band marches 133
people in the fall. Operating
In tne winter and spring, the
lymphonic band utilizes
only the lop 80 musicians
from the marching band.
— Because it is a twotarter organization and is
ought of more as an in 
structional program, the
lymphonic band receives
more state support.
—The lymphonic band
uses much less expensive,
published m usic. T h e
published music is slightly
older and is shared during
concerts and practice. Due to
p u b lic d e m a n d , th e
marching band is forced to
day mostly the latest music,
ittle of which is yet publish-
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C o n d u cto rW illiam Johnson (Dally photo by Tony H eru)
in the activities program,
and there is a lot more
money."
Freino State'* marching
hand operatei with a 913.500
budget according to John
ion. Marching only 60
m uiiciam with alm oit three
tim ei the funds. Freino State
is almost equal to Cal Poly
in enrollment.
Fresno's marching band
reached a financial impasse
in the late I960* resulting in
the temporary death of the
program .
The
band's
pageantry at football games
was sorrow ly
missed,
with the attendence drop
ping from a solid 10,000 to
leu than 8,000 per game dur
ing the height of DarTyl
Roger's Freino coaching
tenure.
In a 1968 Freino Bee Story
on the declining attendance,
a fan summed It up:
"Going to a Fresno Suite
football game this year is like
ordering a steak dinner
without the roast potatoes
and vegetables, and without,
the toup, salad and dessert.

ed, and m oil of which hai to
be arranged. It ii alio uied
individually. M uiic com the
marching band 91,200 for
one quarter while it com the
symphonic band 9800 for
two quarter* according to
Johnson.—
—The lym phonic band
doein't have the travel com
of the marching band.
The magnitude o f the
marching band'i financial
defidenciei ii enlightened
with a companion of two
tim ilar ichooli.
The Long Beach State
Marching Band ii lupported
by a 933,000 ASI allotment,
according to Johnion. This
ii more than ieven time* the
Poly budget. ,
However, layi Johnion,
I-ong Beach State ii a unique
lituation. Compared to
Poly, they have alm oit 50 per
cent more enrollment—an
enrollment that ii largely
commuter iayi Johnion.
"Being baiically a com
muter univenity," iayi the
ten-year Poly profeiior, "not
at many students participate

"AH you get it the game,
and that's not enough. Don't
you know that without a
band and halftime activities,
the game melts away to
almost nothing? The spirit
isn't there, and without that
spirit, you gel nothing."
Backed by public support,
Fresno's marching band
budget was increaied to913.000.
Poly's problem is an
elusive one. The sources for
increased revenues are tight
ly restricted. A re-ordering of
ASI priorities is a possible
solution.
"I don't want to tell ASI
what its priorities are." says
the frustrated conductor.
"ASI doesn't have more
funds unless they cut
someone else and I can't ask
them to do that. If we had
just kept with with inflation.
Si
In an early December
memo on the subject, Comm u n ic a tiv e Arts and
See Band page 5

Theft, Mutilation Plague Library
by DAN LALLY
D a ily S ta ff W rite r
S h e rlo ck H o lm e s had h is
Seven Per C ent S o lu tio n an d
the
students o f D exter
L ib ra ry w a n t th e irs . . . and
th e y 're ta k in g i t , . . in books.
A c to rd in g to a lib ra ry o ff i l ia l , the lib ra ry is lo s in g
I*>ok» th ro u g h th e ft and
dam age at the rate o f seven to
e ig h t |ie r cent per year,
S o m e tim e d u r in g the life
Of every stu d e n t he o r she
comes across a lib ra ry fx x ik
w h iih has been fille d w ith
unnetcssary a rt w o rk , g a p in g
holes w h ic h
w ere o n e r
p a ra g ra p h s o f k n o w le d g e , o r
in som e o th e r w ay m u tila te d .
I'h r head o f p u b lic services
lo r the lib ra ry , Ms. A n g e lin a
M a ttin e ; said th a t lh i« lyfse of
m u tila tio n so m etim es i n i t i n
w h e n an a r tii le is assigned by
an in s tru c to r, " A siu d e n i
m ig h t take ju s t the a rtic le
a s sig n e d ."
M u tila tio n cost* m u st lx*
absorbed by the lib ra ry u n 
less the t u lp r ii ta n lie ta u g h t.
In re p a irin g a b tx ik th a t
has Ix-en dam aged by die
te tn o v a l o f pages a n o th e r
to p y m u st be fo u n t! a n ti
th o s r pages d ia l are m is s in g
m u s t be p h o to c o p ie d and
th e n sent io d ie h in d e r a lo n g
V 'ilh the dam aged to p y to lx:

re b o u n d , says fcd K lr p p in g e r, c ir c u la tio n lib ra ria n ,
T h e ty p e o f b o o k * m ost
o fte n m u tila te d o r s to le n are
the p o p u la r ones, says K le p p in g e r. H e said, " ' I ’h is u s u a l
ly tx c u rs w ith p ic tu re s were
they can slic e it o u t."
T h e p ro b le m w ith m u t ila 
tio n is o n e th in g b u t stolen
b o o k * are s o m e th in g else. It
seems th a t b o o k * tend to
g ro w leg* a n d w a lk o u t.
Some are even fo u n d
h itc h h ik in g u n d e r a s h irt
n u ked b e h in d a belt.
T h e lib ra ry o ffic ia ls have
H ied several a p p ro a th c * to
s to p p in g th is m ig ra tio n o f
b tx ik * fro m d ie lib ra ry by
p la tin g
lo t k s
on
th e
tu rn s tile s d ia l c o u ld o n ly be
r e le a s e d
by
som eone
scan h in g everyone a* (hey
leave,
D ie present day system
seem* to lx 1 sa tis fa c to ry to
s tu d e n t*, em ployees and the
fa tu ity .
" I w is h w e to u ld lx- m o re
tru s tin g w ith th e s tu d e n ts ,"
said K le p p in g e r.
" I f we c o u ld gel g tx x i
set u r ily o n m a te ria l w a lk in g
o u t o f d ie b u ild in g there w il l
lx ’ an in tre a s e o f m u t ila 
t io n , " say* K le p p in g e r.
A sa m p le in v e n to ry o f
bonks
w as
ta k e n
in
S e p trm b e r, 1973. show ed a

total of 2,262 mssing
volumes. This is 4.77 per rent
of the 47,405 volumes inven
toried.

leading the list of missing
v o lu m e s is class C
(geography, anthropology,
See Library pagt J

,

The Library Ripoff (Daily photo by Tony Heru)

Good Demands
Removal Of Judge
*.

...... ■

SACRAMENTO. CaUf. D P I -

Manson c u ltiit
Good. arising on a slip o l ihe tongue by federal
Thomas MacBride. demanded Monday that he
JijquaWy himself from her caae on char«es o l making
drath threats.

Marching Band:
Increased Funds
A Necessity
Continued /rom peer 4
Humanities Dean Jon Ericon had this to say:
"A first step towards a
solution it to recognise that
wf cannot fund everything
Priorities need to be set. In
the cate of some music and
speech programs from
which the students derive
lifelong benefits, the
questions really need to be
asked, whether we want
themto survive, and whether
weire willing to provide for
their survival."
The musicians themselves
each invest about $230 a year
in instruments, instrument
msintenance,
accessories
and uniforms, estimates
Johnson. While on the road,
they receive a $4 food
illowanre and $4.30 housing
allowance for each member.
According to Johnson, this
iddom suffices.
"Itaeems immoral tom e,”
lays Johnson, "w hen
students on the road
irpmenting the university
hive to buy their own
metis."

Library:
Rip-offs
Continued from page 4
recreation) with 8,132
volumes in all and 439 misnon with a percentage of 3.38
of the total volumes missing.
Class T (technology) pulls
»wrong second with 27,036
volumes and 1,432 missing
snd the percentage of mistmi volumes at 3.37.
In a lew of ihe subdivision i , E le c t r ic a l
fnimeering and Electronics
mo 332 mining volumes,
aecreation hat 349. Home
wonomics has 343, and
Architecture and visual arts
with 103.
Whai do you do with peoP*Mvho mutilate or steal
I haven't caught anyone
Wive only been at Cal Poly
'a ^ ' l
Kleppinger
■tn there ii a provision
*w*the student* are turned
T 10 f>an of Student*
prosecution, expulsion or
noT °^*T disciplinary a<Ihc mutilator* strike
vrything. They have gone
"•sr astocut up micro film .

Correction
, * * ' erroneously
,? y ”l ,n » rover story in

“f'Z (Ja" lti>

^ Central Coast Surf
y
the (im "lu ll.
J ^ w rfa h o p o n .h e C e n -

J J * Antral Coast Surf
> '* n o u h e li r „ shop on
Coast, but the
A MH" oB“V Surf Shop,
^ m S t.M o r r o B a y .S !:*
trvmin ^ MnrM ,or over
S h n ,.,nIrh ,'*fll,n « custom
w e .s u it,,
plant. *'
products and
«" pan
Carolina ( lairr

Miss Good, who shared an attic apartment with
would-be presidential assassin Lyneue Fromme, ac
cused Mac Bride of being prejudiced against her and
asserted that he feared "reprisals from me."
During a pretrial hearing, MacBride who presided
over the Fromme case, inadvertently called Miss Good
"Miss Fromme." She immediately asked that the
reference to Miss Fromme be reflected in the court
record as "further evidence of prejudice."
MacBride, who sentenced Miss Fromme to life in
prison replied: " I’m sorry, 1 misspoke."
The judge postponed ruling on the disqualification

motion until Thursday and said he may ask another
judge to rule on the issue.
Miss Good, a SI-year-old apostle of mass killer
Charles Manson and who acted as her own attorney,
was accused of conspiring to m ail 171 death threat
:__ letters to corporate executives and government officials
and of making threats in telephone calls to the Detroit
Free Press and radio stations in New Orleans, Altoona,
Pa., and H am ilton, Ont.
Susan Murphy, S3, a Manson "fam ily" hanger-on,
also was charged w ith conspiring to m ail the threaten
ing letters as part of the cult's lealous campaign to
"clean up the earth."

Supreme Court Hears
Insurance Arguments
W A S H IN G T O N (U P I)Lawyers tor two national
companies argued to the
Supreme Court Monday that
diiability imurance plan* ex
cluding pregnancy benefiu
do not discriminate against
women.
/ Attorneys
representing
w o rk in g w o m en w ho
challenged the practice in
lower courts — and won —
countered that denial of
benefiu to expectant mothers
lies in the fact of Congress
intent in legislation gover
ning such matters.
"Employers can exclude
anything so long as it cannot

be proven that is a pretext for
invidious discrimination,"
said attorney Kalvin M.
Grove of Chicago, represen
ting Liberty Mutual Life In 
surance Co.
He said Liberty's plan also
exclu d es s e lf-in flic te d
wounds, acts of suicide, and
alcoholism.
G ro v e and a tto rn e y
Theophil C. Kamm holi of
Chicago, who represents the
General Electric Co., urged
the court to follow the
reasoning of a 1974 decision
that a California state dis
ability insurance system for
persons in private employ
ment colild exclude normal
p r e g n a n c ie s , w it h o u t
violating the Constitution's
guarantee of "equal protec
tion of the laws."

Newscope
SAC Rop Soorch Undorwoy
The School of Agriculture and Natural Resources
Student Council is conducting a search for a new Student
Affairs Council representative.
The representative w ill serve on SAC for the remainder of
W inter and Spring quarters, and w ill be required to attend
the Wednesday night SAC meetings and the school council
meetings, Tuesdays at 5 p.m. in Rm. 220 of the University
Union.
An election for the position w ill be held Jan. 27 at the
student school council meeting. Interested persons should
contact Dennis Edlund, council chairman at 544-7172.

What A Wolgh To Go
Get a jum p on the bulging bathing suit blues by joining
the Health Center weight clinic, designed for both men and
women in an effort to educate them about eating—a favorite
pastime of many bored students,
The weekly program which begins tomorrow at S p.m.
w ill cover the psychology of eating, nutritious snacks and
how to eat cheaply. Other subjects w ill be selected by the
members of the group, once in progress.
The weight clinic and nutritional counseling are both
available free of charge to all students at the Health Center.
For more information contact Ann Marie Wedwood at 5444567.

Convorsatlonal Fronch
Parlet-vous Franuiia? W ell, if youenjoy speaking French
but don't have anyone to converse with, jo in the French
conversation group, which meets Thursday evenings at 7:50
p.m. in the Science Building Rm. A-11.
The 90-minute sessions are for those interested in conver
sational practice of the French language. Further inform a
tion may.be obtained by railing 772-4156.

Pollution Gulcfellno Roviowod
W A S H IN G T O N (U P I) *— Industry spokesmen said
Mqnday water pollution control guidelines set for 1985
should be modified, delayed or abolished because the costs to
the economy would more than offset environmental
benefits.
But the president of a public interest group said the
requirements should stand because everyone w ill benefit
from improved water quality and reduce health haiards.
The statements came before a National Commission on
Water Q uality hearing on a draft report appraising the
impart so far of the 1972 water pollution control law.
Industry spokesmen agreed the law was a worthy measure,
but said 1977 guidelines go far enough.

Professors Spook Out
1
I Found It, sponsored by Campus Coalition, will d m m
W ednesday, Jan. 21 at 7:50 p.m. five Cal Poly U c X
members speaking on a discovery that has changedthdr
lives.
Th e faculty members speaking w ill be Dr. Joe Glass,
agricultural engineering; Dr. Robert Cleath, speech; Dr
Roger Kerch, mechanical engineering; Dr. Leon Makso^
dian, statistics; and M r. Paul Kenyon from business.
Th e Campus Coalition consists of the Navigators, Qua.
pus Crusade and Intervarsity.

Confer Noods Chlldron
The Cal Poly ASI Children's Center has openings forttro
to five year old children of students, faculty or staff for ths
winter quarter. There are fu ll and half day sessions, fa
further inform ation call Alvah Davis at 546-1267.
Applications for positions on the University Boaidof
Governors for Fall quarter 1976 w ill be available at the
University Union Inform ation Desk Jan. 20 to Feb. 7. All
applications must be returned to the information desk by
Feb. 9. Personal interviews w ill be held at a later date,

Viking I Halfway To Mar»

J

PA.SADENA, Calif. U P I - V iking I reached the halfway
point Monday on its historic Bicentennial voyage to Man,
aim ing for a touchdown on July 4 to determine whcthir
there are microscopic organisms of life on the red planet
Scientists at the Caltech Jet Propulsion Laboratory said
the 7,500-pound, instrument-packed spacecraft was in "«•
rcllcnt condition" after 152 days of flight with |52 more id
go before it goes into orbit on June 19.
Sister ship V iking 2 was trailing 5.7 m illion miles behind,
scheduled to reach M artian orbit on Aug. 2.

Potty's Lfe Dofector Tost
SAN FR A N C IS C O (U P I) - Patricia Hearsl’t atlomeyt
sought Monday to have the favorable resulu of a lie dew tor
test taken by the newspayter heiress admitted asevidenerst
her bank robbery trial, which begins next week.
.T h e defense filed two sealed motions in U.S. district court,
but declined to discuss them. However, in Sal Lake City,s
polygraph expert who conducted one of two lie detector tens
indicated they were favorable and said he would testify for
their admission.
A hearing beforr U.S. District judgr Oliver J. Carter to
discuss the motions was set for Wednesday morning. Mia
Hear »t w ill be present, but defense attorneys declined to uy
whrther she w ill testify as she did at an earlier hearing last
week,
i

George Meany Knocks Ford
W A S H IN G T O N (U P I) - A F L -C IO President George
Meany Monday portrayed President Ford as a political
candidate whose word cannot be trusted and Federal Reserve
Chairman Arthur F. Burns as someone who "would be a
good servant for a fascist society."
Meany issued a wide-ranging attack on the administra
tion in a speech to members of the International Ladies
Garment Workers Union.
It was an obvious pre-election battle cry and the first
speec h by Meany since Ford vetoed a labor-backed construc
tion industry bill that he earlier had promised to sign.
Meany said Ford's veto proved he "can't be trusted to keep
his word, that he is so desperate for primary votes that he'll
abrogatr his promises."
H r said everything Ford does from now on, including his
decision to send Secretary of State Henry Kiuinger to
Moscow this week, w ill be designed to win the Republican

nomination for president and attract contributors to his
ram paign,
Meany also attacked Burns' p ropoM l that unemployment
com prnM tion benefiu be cut to IS weeks.
'T h is man is innately cruel," Meany Mid. "This man its
menace. This man would be a good servant for a fadst
society."
Despite administration opposition, Meany predicted
Congress w ill enact full employment legislation within the
coming year.
He M id he had obuined assurances from the con
gressional leadership that a labor-backed bill for full
employment would get early hearings and an early vote.
Meany M id he understood Ford's budget would iota

about $594 billion. But he cautioned, "Don't bet on it. It will
be well over $400 billion before we’re through."

Spain Halts Strike By Drafting Strikers
M A D R ID , Spain (U P I) — The government drafted the
nation's 72,000 railway workers into the army Monday in a
drive against a growing wave of strikes that challenge the
new irg im r of King Juan Carlos.
The government's authority is not negotiable," Prime
Minister Carlos Arias Navarro told the powerful National
( o u n d l qf the Movement, St>uin's only legal political party.
Nevertheless, he said the syytem would have to be
improved to give the people more say in the country's
institutions.
"It is obvious that without participation you cannot have
democracy," Arias warned the ISO men who represent the
entrenched forces that sup|x>neci late Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco.
Strikes Monday included 6,750 cba! miners in the
northern Asturias region, thousands of bank employes,
/TtKM) metal workers in the suburban Madrid industrial
belt, hundreds of hospital workers in Madrid, 16,486

workers in the Barcelona subuib ol Llobrcgai, and 2,5®
auto workers at the Valladolid Renault plant.
The wave of slikes began Jan. 5 with a five-day Madrid
subway work stoppage. Aimed at obuining higher wagrs,
the strikes altogether idled up to 250,000 workers last week.
A government dec ree published Monday M id all empire*
over the age of 18 ■both men and women — of the National
Network of Spansih Railways, were drafted into the M W
and subjec t in orders ol commanders at Spain's nine milUMT
regions. Failure to obey orders to return to work could f**u
In m ilitary court m artial with up to six years imprisonmen
on conviction
last Wednesday Madrid postal workers were drafted W *
the army to break a strike that rut off mail deliveries in tne
capital frit a day,
^
A high government official said the moves reflected t
government's desire "to be sympathetic when strikes ar
purely economic, hut to draw the line when the genera
public suffers from the strikes."
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Poly Blanks Boise
by JON HASTINGS
Daily Sport* Editor
Before the bout w ith Boiie
State lait Friday, Cal Poly
head w rts tlln g coach,
Vaughan Hitchcock M id
Boiie would be the M uitangi
iccond toughen dual meet of
the year, "O n ly Iowa State
w ill be tougher," said
Hitchcock.
Either the w reitlen are too
tough for their ichedule or
Hitchcock overrated the
Bronco*. In iu "second
toughen dual meet of the
year,'' Poly had an eaiy lime
of disposing of Boiie 41-0.
Everyth ing went the
w r e il le r i
w ay.
M a rk
DiG irolam o, returning to ac
tion Ian weekend after a
irter
in
ineligibility,
wed he hadn't forgotton
how to w restle a i he
manhandled Hector Cedillo,
14-4, for the fin t of 10
straight Mustang win*.
At 126, Roger Flook pin n 
ed l-eon Madsen late in the
second period. Flook rough
ed up Madien throughout
the match and he wat
penaliied earlier in the se

r

Drnnii Bardiley grimaces as he p u u (he clamp* on
kite Bute foe. Mustangs defeated Boiae 41 -0 In laal

cond period for ilam m m ing
the Bronco to the mat.
In the next bout of the
evening Benie W illiam s, a
sophomore from Lompoc,
ran up an 18-3 victory over
Boise's Brad Allred. Ron
McKinney made it four
straight a i hr deciiioned Rob
l.indgren, 6-1, at 142. Steve
Hitchcock outpointed Dan
Warren by the tame score.
Warren w ai frequently warn
ed for lu llin g during the
march. Boiie wrestlers were
being warned all night for
delaying the action.
Dennis Bardiley then beat
Randy W ation, 7-3, and at
this point the M uiu ngs were
holding a commanding 24-0
lead. Kim W aiick improved
his record to 13-1 as he scored
a superior decision over Don
Evans, 12-3. Sythell T h o r n y
son remained undefeated
when he registered a 14-6
major decision over Steve
Needs. Chris Anaya at 190
picked up Poly's second pin
of the night. Anaya pinned
T im Matthews with 44
seconds left in the bout.

Friday'* meet. (Daily photo by Alan Halfhill)

Cagers Win Twice;
C C A A Games Next
h DENNIS HALLADAY
Daily Staff Writer
Thf Cat Poly baiketball
tom wrapped up it* non*
fonIfretire schedule with a
IH record following road
vtctoriei over Weatmont
Thunday, and U.C. Irvine
Saturday.
Coarh Ernie Wheeler and
*» Mustangs w ill open
California Colleiate Athletic
Auociation play with a brief
raid trip to Northridge Jan,
B, end then to conference
favorite Cal State L o t
*n«rl« the following night,
In Ian Thunday i game,
C»l Poly turned iu be»t half
u<deienie of the year into a
™ win over Weiunont
I j f j y * 1 private U uistian
of 300 students nettled
“"on* the m amioni of
"onterito,
l°*h teami got off to an
J"
Mart, with Cal
leading 6-5 after three
■“ urai of play. For the next
ext one-half minutea,
"ow*w, the Muitangi ihul
Z ,h* W arrior* and
hllooned the score to 25-5.
wrsimont
eventually
“P" foring, but found the
p m tlow at beit, thank* to
" '“movers, The Mustangs

led by a i much aa (40-14) with
3:M left in the half, and the
game would have been a real
laugher had W eitm onl not
blined the M uitang i ft-0
before inierm m ion.
It w a i p ra c tic a lly a
different W arrior team that
took the floor in the iccond
half. After m aking ju it twoof
in fin t 14 field goal attempt!
in the lin t half, W eiunont
connec ted on lO o f itifin t 14
in the tecond half.
The M u itan g i did not line
their poiie when their lead
shrank to 69-Mi with S: 12 left
to play but continued to run
their offenie and play tight
defrme. W eitm ont'i not
ihooting predictably fell off
and C al Poly q u ic k ly
rrtponded by widening the
gap to 15 at game'i end.
Three men got all but 20of
the M uitang i point*, with
Andre Key* netting 20, Ger
ald Jonei icoring 19, and
Paul M ill* adding 14) M ill*
led the team in rebound*
with 10,
In Saturday'* conteit, U.C.
Irvine gave the M uitang i all
they wanted, forcing the
game intoan overtime period
before loting, 56-54. The Ion

both sides itill left Cal Poly
w ith a 50*41 lead and :07 to
play, but Keys gave Irvine the
chance it wanted when he
fouled Jeff Butler and sent
him to the line for a one-aneone situation. Butler was
perfect on both his shots,
bringing on the overtime.
Irvine made the most of iu
second chance by jum ping
out to a 54-51 lead with 1:16
to go. But Jeff Kerl and Keys
each scored a basket to give
Poly a one-point edge. An
o v e r-a n x io u s A n te a te r
defense resulted in two costly
fouls, and were converted by
the Musungs into a fourpoint win.
One of the major in
"C o up (or the. rebound, abilities of Cal Poly has been
grab it and then m utci* your its inability to m a in u in a
way back up to the basket," sizeable lead and dispatch an
Wheeler told h ii player* at opponent without the nailhalftime. "Y ou’ll get fouled biting, last-minute come
and the official* w ill call backs that have been featured
several tim et already this
them l"
tea ion.
The M uitangi tarried out
But the team is a young
their to a th 'i order* in the one and the tendency is not
iccond h a lf, and lu re unique to Cal Poly] The
enough, Irvine had ai many, Mustang* are likely (if not
foul* in two m inutei ai they hopeful) to pick up the killer
did the enure fin t half.
instinct later on in the
A couple of baiketi by the seaion, or sometime next
Anteateri and leveral foul* by yrar.

w ai the An tea w r'» fin t at
home in 11 game*, and even
ed their record at 7-7.
Action in the fin t half of
tlay centered around the oficial* and the free throw
line, with Cal Poly being
cited (or nine foul* and Irvine
icoring eight of iu 22 poinu
from the charily itripe.
W ith only a few tecondi
remaining in the half and the
icore tieefat 20, thing* took
an apparent turn few the
worie for Cal Poly when
M ill* wai called for a flagrant
technical foul, and wai
ejected from the game. An
enraged coach Hheeler came
clote to the tame fate alio.
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Mustang Coeds Drop Two
by ELENA KOSTER
Daily Staff Writer

Oil Poly dim , K id Bard well, has

Saturday aa they defeated UC Santa Barkan,

a good view of everything as he look*
down at the action. Bardwell end the reel
of the Muatang iw im team did well last

•7*46, in their first meet of the year. (Dally
photo by Michael Shafer)

The Cal Poly Womens
bankt-i ha 11 team w ill be work*
ing for a win against ita old
rival Fretno State when it
play* itt firot away game of
the iea»on Friday.
Earlier th ii year Poly
fought Fretno for the conm lation <ham pionihip of
the (ail Poly Pomona In 
vitational Baikrtbal! T o u r
nament. After leaving thr
court with a 21 point tpread
at half-time, Poly gave an
excellent performance, edg
ing rioter to Frcino't lead,
and finally loting 67-62.
Coach Mary Stallard fecit
confident that the M uitangt
w ill heat their old rival.
Although the team hat loti
ill Ian two gamrt, thr
M uttangt played two of their
ben garnet when they were
defeated by San Diego State
and Cal State Fullerton latt
weekend.
“We played a tuper good
game againtt San Diego,"
coach Stallard taid. “We had
tome tough breakt, but it wat
the beit game we played to
far. It helped the team gain
confidence in themselves,
which helped when we
played Fullerton."
Fullerton placed third in
the national tournament of
the Women't Intercollegiate
Athletic Confetence. Fuller
ton boattt Nancy Dunkle, an
All-American, who it itrong
in all facett. Nancy w ill be
playing for the American
tram at the Olympics th ii
rummer. Thia it the firit time
women's baiketball hat been
included in the Olympics,
The game againtt Fuller
ton ended in a 103-46 tcore.

ton even with a 71-40 defeat.
"The team did a very good
job. We managed to play out
H igh tcorert lor Fullerton
were Nancy Dunkle with 19
points, and Joann Reit with
20, (lal Poly high tcorert
were Kathy Birrman and
Valerie Felice with 8 pointa
each.
Kathy Bierman w at alto
high tcorer against San
Diego State with 12 points
for Poly in in 38-47 Iota.
The Junior Varsity loti
two garnet over the weekend.
The JV ’t nrded a well
played first half with 23-22
score in favor of San Diego
State on Friday. During the
second half Cal Poly steadily
dipped behind to end with a
34-40 lou.
"It it always a disappoint
ment to lose, but we tried
hard and played the heat we
could," le e Ann Britt, team
captain for the San Diego
game, aaid. Coach Vickie
W ilton aaid the wat very
pleated with the way the
tram played against Fuller-

game, but our trouble came
m
‘o break &
prett." the aaid.
I
At for the upcoming Pn)t I
with Fretno, Coach W il*J
aaid the wat looking I™ , I
win. "If we can continue toI
play the way we have weca„
beat them. The team certain
ly hot the ability."
Jan Albertoni, team can.
win for the game unmul
Fullerton, agreed about thr I
team's ability.
"W e are a together ballL
club, on the court and on theI
bench," Jan taid. "Theretit
only two players returniMi
from Ian year, all the rettwel
new. Yet we show a lot oil
maturity lor a team thatittol
young, in terms of experienceI
in playing together. Wehivcl
great morale and a auperl
coach."
The win-lots record fori
both the varsity and junks |
varsity it 0-3 for the ran i
ference tournament. For thrl
total season the records art !-l
3 for vanity, and 14 kx|
junior vanity.

Poly Nabs New Faces
Three members of the 1975
U.C. Riverside football team
which captured California
Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion championthipa the past
two yean have transferred to
Cal Poly.
Riverside dropped in foot
ball program at the conclu
sion of the 1973 campaign.
Because of that fact all squad
members with remaining
eligibility are permitted to
transfer to other colleges and
univertites and w ill br eligi
ble to compete during the
1976 season.

The formor Highland™!
currently enrolled in thtl
winter quarter at Cal Poly are|
all-conference fullback Jeffl
Jones, rrgular defensive endI
T o m Ray and backup I
uarterback Bob Antariwho|
oubled at a punt returner

a

Jones, a 6-0, 212-poundnl
from San Jose's Leland high I
school, wat the secondI
leading ruther in the cm-I
ference last fall. He tnikd
only Cal Poly's record-1
smashing uiiback Gtn|
Davit.

